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A:pplication No. 12432. 

c;. R. 1l.eCrc.y, Distriot .L..t.torney, tor Mere.ed. CO'Qllty. 

W~. Riseden, tar ~outhe~ Paoi~io Coc~any. 

:r! ~ COMlaSSION: 

OPINION .... .------~ 
~is is an ~p~lie~t1on by the County o~ Meree~ ror a pub-

lic ro~d. cross1ng at grad.e over the traok o~ the S,outhern 1>s.o.1tio 

CO:clpany in tho, vicinity of .A:r-ena Stc.tion. A p,u'b'lio heo.r1ng was 

held in the matter on October 1st, 192&, be~ore ~1ner ~ot1n ~t 

Meroed. Soutbern Paoific COZ:l;p~, tor reasons which appe&.r later7 

di~ not oppose the grant1ng o~ the nppli~tion. 

:!!he reilroad in th1s vic1nity rtUlS 1n a genereJ. north-

westerly and sQutheasterly d1rection, eross~g the e~st and west, 

seeti~n lines at an a.ZJgle of about ZO degrees. As is common 1n th1s 

valley terri tory, the state highw.ay is eonstru.o.ted :parallel to am 

adj~cellt to the railroad right-o!-w::t.y, in this oe.se being on the 

northerly side there~~. ~e cross~g a:pp1ie~ ~or is on a projeete~ 

north and south road throueh the center ot the no,rthwest 'Q..tlArter o~ 

Seotion 32., Town:::hip '6 South, ~ge 12 East,. M.!).B. {o 1f~ and 1$ <U.z-

tc.nt 2. little over one-q:us.rt.er 0:1: So I!l1le northv/s$.terly along the 

railroad ::eroc. e.n eYJ, stlIlB north o,lld south road alone: the hal::e-seet1oXl. 

line of this section wh1eheroc~es the traoks at what 1sknown as 



Arena. Crossing. There is also a cros:;: ing about one-bAJS I:l1le 

~orthwest ot the cross1ng a~,lie~ tor on an east and west roa~, 

known as Nixon Road, the ~tens1on ot this road ror.ming the north-

erly boundary ot the above sectio.n. ~e north a.na. south road lea.d-

ing to the ;.rena. Crossing and. the crossing herein al':Plied ,ror- ~ 

eO:tlJ:leeted b:r another east and west road tbro'Ugh the center of the 

section on the o~therl:r side of thera1lroad and it is teasible 

tor residents alo~ this road to reaoh either ot the above eross-

i:aes 'by eXistiug :t.o::'.~s. n,e proposed.. road \10ul~ connect this 

latter east and west road with the state Elghway. 

The proposed road and crossing w~d probably be some 

convenience to the 'ow.c.er o~ the lam through wh1ch t:lC road would 

be opened but his pro;perty .oJ:ea~ :O:onts on two :public roae.s, one, 

ot whioh is paved. ~e new :-oc.d, theretor~is in no way necesS3.l:'Y 

to ll1I:l, although it wO\lld shorten the distance frOc. h1$ aetu.a.l . 
residence to the mo.in highway. It ::light also ofter a shorter route 

to the ~ved state high~ tor a l1~1ted number ot other ~ro,ert:r 

ovrners living directly south of the ~ro~ozed crossin5. It is con-

tended th~t·a~pr~~ately e~ty per oent of the ohildren attending 

the Arena School live south ot the ra1lroad track and as the school 

buildi~ it$e~~ is some distanoe nortn of the traok~ th$se children 

are, theretore,. :!oreed -;ocroes the railroad and the state lr1gllway 

at the }...rena Cro'ssing, whereas if the new crossing were opened, a 

oonsiderable llumber of these ohildren could 'IlSe it e.nd then ;pr~eeed 

alOtlg the state Highway to .Areno., where the road ooxmeot.1l::Lg with the 

sohool interseets the highw~. ~e d,istance tha.t ~o&t o:t these 

ohildren VlO'Uld. have to tre.vel to a.va.il thet:lSelves ot the new orOS8-

ing w~dbe greater than they now trave~ to use tbe Arena Crossing. 

We see little merit in the above argument, in taot ~t 3.p,poars so~e-
, I 

wha.t ir~tio:c.cJ. to hold that there i3 more hazo.rd involved in school 

Children cro~~ing the traoks at a crossing protecte~ by a Wig-~ 

as 1c the .A.t"ell3. Crossing, and then l1rooeed1ng aoross . the highvro.y z.t· 
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~ f'o.1rlJ 1I:l~ortXl:lt intersection, thOJl there would be in crossing 

the sa::.e traok at 3. crossing which wo'OJ.d :p~bo.bly not b.o.ve the ;pro-

tection of' ~ w1g~g and then being re~u1re~ to walk or othe~v1se 

prooeed tor a distance or a ~ter mile along a main traveled 

high-speed. highway to the :;a.o.e intersection. It is claimed. that 

the view is o'bscured ~t the .Arena Cross.ing but it ap,ears tha.t it 

is also :poor at the ~ro:posed crossing and'~~ the buildings and 

pack1ng sheds are constructed, Whioh, ~ocording to the reoord, are 

oonte~~l~ted, the view conditions ~t the new orosslng w~ld be worse. 

~e Southern P!l.citic Companyfs station reservation at 

~~na conzists of' ~ tr&et o~ land some l75 ~eet'in wi~th, exten~ne 

~om Are~a Read to the site ot the ~ro:posed. .orossing aDd on the 

opposite side of'the track trom the highway. ~e ra1lroa~'com~ 

has Ullder consideration the 1"o.ture development ot this traot :ror 

industrial sites 'by the construotion o~ trao~s and of a drivewnj 

.conneoting the two roa.ds. 'N.b.ell. this is done, the crossing applied 

tor wo~d ~1sh a oonvenient westerly entrance to tbeir property 

t1"o1:1 the highway. ~ D:t'esent ind.ustr13.l developce:c.t e.t .Arena bas 

not, however, :::-ee.cheo. So stage where ad.ditio11al aocess is needed., 

as there is but one industry 1"equir1llg traok service and that 1s 

apparently ade~tely served by 'both r~1lway ~ road facilities. 
, . 

There are pros,ects that some other industries may loe~te onth1s 

pro~erty, one ot which is the much disoussed cotton g~, on which 

testi~ony has been presented to the.Commission in sup~ort o~ at least 

two other =-l>:9l1eat1ons ~or gro.de crossings a.t other looations in 

this OO'Wlty. 

It is a.ppa.rent t!"Oz:l the reoord in 'this ~roeeed.1ng that the 

~1mary reason ~or this cross~g is to serve the station reservation 

o~ the Southern Paoi::ie ' Company. The Cho.1.rma.n o:t tl:eBoard o~ Super-

v1s<>rs ot Merced C'ounty, in v/Aose distriot the orossing is loec.ted, 

USC> e.cphatie$.lly stated that in his op·in10n the Southern Paoifio 

Com.3'auy should 'be::t.r the entire expense ot installing the orossing, 
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ba:iDe his statement, we Z'resume 7 on the grou.nd tha.t 1': wo1Jld be 
'( 

the chief bene:tie1a.ry. He later q:c.ali=Cied this e.::l$Vler by sc.y1ng 
that poszi bly 'one-hal:e ot the use ot the crossing would. be by ~lle 

generc.l public tor other p~oses than ~ining acoess to r~1lroad 
propeX"ty. 

~te:- due. consideration, we tail to :;ee wherein there is 

a:tJ:S' ,ubli~ nece::.sity ~or an adc..ition3.l crossing at th1:::. point or 

even in this v1c1n!ty and the ,resent ~~,lioation will b~ denie~ in 

the !olloW1ng order. 

ORDER .... -....,-~ 
~e Eoard. ot Su,ervisors of the County ot !l!e:-oed, state o:e 

cali.!ornia, haVing made ~l>p'l1eation to:- 3.utho'rity to eonst:-uot Q. 

j?ub-lic road at grade across the track ot Central Ptl.ci:f'1c :2a.ilroad. 

Co:paIIy (operated 'by Southern I>acit1c c.omp:u:J.Y} ~ the !OVJll ot 

Are:ca, a. public hes.ri:l.g having been held, the C'oz:un1ss1on being 

apprised ot the tacts, the mtt.er 'bei:og under submiss,1on ~d ready 

tor decision, therefore 

I~IS EEaESY ~ERED that the ~bove entitled app11c~tion 

be cd it is hereby d.enied \vithout ;prejudice. 

Dated a.t San ~cisco, Cal1f'orn1z., this I~ ~ day o:! 

~U~d ' 192-9-" 

, , 
J 

" / 

. , ...... 
--~~~~~~~~~--~~-----' 

Co.ot:liss1oners. 


